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• Data in JFK Probe" 
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• 1. The following comments are keyed to.tbe two para- 

grarhs mentioning alleged activities by John A. McCone 	- 

imm-;dietely following the assassination of President Kennedy: 

CNr. William G. Miller told me that this part of the article 

5 er la to be the only potentially new information Qf interest 

to Vie SCI, particularly Senator. Baker.) : 	
• 

• 
2. Dr. McCone telephoned Robert Xennedy at Hickory Hill 

as 	on as. McCone was given the news of the shooting in Da112 

gcCoAle went to Hickory Mill and remained there for sometime. 

The conversation was intermittent and personal. 14cCone statc 

thAL he never mentioned Castro, and there is nothing in his 
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L indicate otherwise. 
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1962.*  Tit neither Kennedy nor Hoover 
Later disliked this important Informa-
tim to the Warren Commission. 
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Of course. various CIA officials also 
knew about the asszasir.ation scheme. 
Not the least of them w-as the late CIA 
chief Allen W. Dulles. who approved 
the originalplan. He later served on 
the Warren Coaunntission, yet he sit 

slit-oily throughout the investigation 
without mentioning the Cuban angle. 

• 'Within hours of President Kenne-
dy's death, the US. embassy cabled in-
formation from alezico City suggest-
ir that the Cubans may have been be-
hind the assassination. Our sources say 
that the CIA developed similar infor-
mation in Washington. 

The first person to reach Robert 
l';.i.•.trzetly's side alter the shooting was 
CIA Director John A. McCer.e, who re- 

. 
csained alone with the Attorney Gen-
.eral at his alcLean, Va., home for 
.nearly three hours. 
• 3IcCone swore to to that Castro's 
rune WAS never mentionel during the 
three b.ours. But CIA records show 
that the neat day McCone not only 
mentioned Castro to tie new Presi-
dent, Lyndon II. Johnson. but briefed 
ldtx on the Information from Medal 
Cit- • 

Yet no one brought the Cuban 
connection to the attention of the War-
ren Commission. We were the first to 
get word of the andCastro plot to 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, the com-
mission chairman, four years later. 

We are now free to reveal our role 
La the drama. Two of our confidential 
s"urces. CIA agent atWiam Harvey 
And mobster John Rossel" 
third sour e, 

gen, has waived the confidentiality we 
bad promised him. . 	.- 

Morgan told to In January. 1964 
about the CIA Maria assassination plot 
against Castro. He raised the possibil-
ity that the plot could have backfked 
against President Kennedy. There 
were suspicious circumrances. be 
pointed out, Indicating that Castro 
May have learned of thetastompts on 
his life and may bave-2retal steal 
against Kennedy. 

Morgan refused to itrentfy his 
sources because it would have violated 
the attorney-ellent priviltge. But he 
was an attorney of suchgtature-that 
we didn't doubt his word. lie had hien 

- ch!cf icspector of the EB ffe had di-
rected the historiE congieesional inves-
tigation of the Pearl Harbor bombing. 
Later, he ran the invesqgithro hue the 
excesses of the late Sen. Joseph McCar- 
thy. 	 . 

We got Iforgan's permission, In 
. write a cautious sto:y. We confirmed 

the general outlines from a CIA 
source. Then on March 3. net  we 
wrote that Robert Kennedy "may have 

1 -r.proved an assassination plot. which 
ben possibly backfired against his late 

therr 	 -- - 	. 
The next day. accordin; to records 

available, Keimedy s wcretary 
d for a copy of the limy 7. NM 

na ma, which summarized the briefing 

pi 
Lad received on the assassination 

 
On March 7,1967. we reported roam 

ails. "A reported CIA plan in Inia to 
to Cuba's Fidel Castro." wo 

wrote. ". . . may hare resulted in a 
counterplot by Castro to assassinate 
President Eennedy." 
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stout the CIA-Math wmuinaheull' 
against Castro. lb ralLui •ha ;mum> t•  ty that the plot could h.wi tzeutred 
azainst Pretdent Ifrnnely 'nay 
Itere suspicious eirciunatum. he I 
pointed out. Indl=ing that Cauro 
utay Dare leatriet of the attempts on 
Ms Ufa and may have rettliatei! 
ezahntKennedy. - - 	. • 

liargan refused to identify his,; 
sources because it would bare violated 

' the ottonterellent prii-ile4a. but he • 
ten an attorney el such stature drat 
we didn't doubt his word. Be had been 
clild Inspector ot the rm. 112 had di-
rected the historic conarcssiorr.1 inves-
tigation of the Pcarillorhor bombing - 
Later. he ran the JorestIsation into the 
=awe* ot timbre Son. Jose& McCALN. 
thy. " 	 •- • . 

We got Morgues permission. to 
write a cautious story- We confirmed 

• the general outlines frau a CIA 
scurce. Then on March 3, 1Z7, we 

• wrote that Robert Kennedy "may ham 
approved an =estimation plot, which • 
thea pra: AO backfired aping his bier 
bother. 

The nest day, accordlo: to records 
now available, Kennedy's secretor* 
tailed for a copy of the May 7, Ll& 

which. summarized the briefing 
be had received on the assassination 
plot: 

On March 7, 1937, we reported snore 
&MS& "A reported CIA plan in 19332ct. 
assassinate Cuba's Fidel Castro.' 'we 
wrote:"... may have resulted In a 
counterplot by Castro to assassinate 
President Kennedy." . 
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Its';'!it hones or Pre:Adept Kt:Te-
d:y.3 ti:alt. Cit-U.S. eir.r.rr cabl:ni In-

:  o: Kesico City s&:'!.t-
L Met the Cutraci lazy Imre btu.: he- • 

A.131;ot a..Our rourm sty 
VIII the CIA dm-lotted sinelar infor- 
m:1mb 'Illas$11asttat. 	 • 

Tee Itrit prrrien to reach Robert 
Kennedy's ed.: after the :booting NVZ•3 

CFA Dim-to:34n A. McCort?. who re-
ta-'6zmi aloe with the Attorney Gen-
trz•1 at Ns .l.1d.Acan. Vo., bp= for 
nearly three bours. • 

2.•:r.Con.t. swore .to ns that Castro's 

• was never snentiched durine the 

thre holes. But CIA records Snow 
the . pest day Ircerae not only 

- 	(to to the ter prod- 
. Cent, Lyndon .r.. Johnsen. but briefed 

V.za on the ir.rtner.atioo !rem 1ra-tico 
'C't.F. • 	. 

-Yet so oat 1.---onhr the Cuban 
coltrection to thip. attentk.r. of the War-

he • Corneas:on. We were the first to 

;r:-.!. word of The anti-Castro plot to 

Chief Justice Earl Warren. the  corn- 

• slot chzIrmt:n. four years later. 

Tie are no-s free to reveal our role 

1.;:t the drama. Two a cur confid:euttal 
'-ex, Ct Cent Willtarn Harvey 

at!4 rtct:ter John itesseili. are dead. A 
Eid source, attorney Edward P. ?Ion. 

• • 	 . ••• • • 	 • 
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